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Wallowa, Lostlne, Enterprise, JoWHERE LIGHT RAYS MEASURE MILLIONTHINCH WILLAMETTE "HIGHWAYfunction Pacific highway,

Point. Coqullle: Macadam.
Summer Lake. Paisley: 9 miles,

macadam: 18 miles fair dirt road. Goshen. Lowell: laacaaam. a
ASH LAN FALLS Rough but

L"EIV RECOflD SET BV

COHEi III 1928
Lowell, Oakridge:

passable. "
1

HIGHWAY, ,
Junction Pacific highway. Keno,

4--Klamath Falls: Macadam.
- SIUSLAW HIGHWAY

- Junction Pacific highway, Ches-
hire. Goldson, Blachly, Rainroek,

chains required.
Paisley, Lakeview: macadam.
Lakeview, New Pine Creek. Cal-

ifornia state linei.. Partly macad-
amised, balance fair dirt road.
CENTRAL OREGON HIGHWAY

Bend, Burns:' 2JE miles macad-
am; 127 miles fair dirt road.
Chains advised between Hampton
and Burns..

Burns, Crane: Macadam. Burn;,
Vale via Drewsey; earth road,
rough. Make inquiry at Vale or
Burns regarding snow conditions
before attempting trip. , .

SHERMAN HIGHWAY

Sales Volume up $28,000,-00- 0

Despite Lower Pric-

es on Finished Tire

Mapleton: Macadam. :

Mapleton, Florence: Dirt road.
Impassable, in wet weather.
CORVALLlS NEWPORT . HIGH- -

""Probably the best possible ar--
ldenee of toe wide popularity of

WAY
: Corvallis, PhUomath, Eddyvllle.
Toledo, Newport: Macadam.

J MT. HOOD HIGHWAY
' Portland, Government . Camp,

Hood River: Pared to Multnomah

GooSyear tires and other product
was tlTea Jn the 1528 statement

Biggs, Wasco, Moro, Grass Val. of earnings Just made and which

seph, Wallowa Lake: Macadam.
BAKER-CORNUCOPI- A HIGH-

WAY
Baker. Halfway: 3-- miles ma-

cadam and 30 miles graded road-
bed, good condition.

REDWOOD HIGHWAY
Road to Oregon Caves '

Grants Pass, Deer Creek, Kerby,
California state line: Macadam.
From state line to Crescent City
road open.

Kerby, Oregon Caves: 10 miles
macadam; 9 miles dirt road. Conr
struction work under way on last
8 miles and closed to travel.

McKENZIE HIGHWAY
'Eugene, Springfield, Waltervllle,

Blue River,, Belknap Springs, Sis-
ters, Redmond: Macadam. Closed
by, snow between Belknap Springs
and Sisters. .

ALSEA HIGHWAY
Corvallis, Philomath, . Alsea,

Tidewater, Waldport: Macadam.
BAKER-UNIT- Y HIGHWAY

Baker-Unit- y: 25 miles maftd-a- m,

21 miles cushioned roatbed.
Good condition. V

PENDLETON-JOH- N DAY HIGH-
WAY

Pendleton, Pilot Rock, Lazinka
Ranch: Macadam.

Lazinka Ranch, Albee: Graded
road open for travel.

Albee, Ukiah: Surfaced.

county line,: balance oiled maca-
dam.' Open to Swim : 1 chains re'shows that the Goodyear company
quired .east of Rhododendron

ley, Kent, Shaniko, Junction. The
Dalles.'talifornia highway: Maca-
dam. ' '

. JOHN DAY HIGHWAY

et a aew record in sales volume.
Closed by snow between Swim andaccording to .Frank Doollttle, lo Shadowed!Cooper Spur. Road between Gotcal Goodyear dealer at 294 North Arlington, Condon, Fossil, Sprayeminent Camp and Wapinitia

Commercial street. closed by snow.
The report showed an increase THE DALES-CALIFORNI- A HIGH- -

In total unit sales of tires r6f 32
per cent over 1927 and sales
amounted to $250,7(9,209. an In-

crease of $28,590,669 over the pre--

: WAY
The Dalles, Dufur, Maupin, Was-

co county line, Madras, Redmond,
Bend, Lapine, Crescent, Fort
Klamath, Klamath Falls: Oiled
macadam.

' Klamath Falls, Merrill, Califor-
nia state line: Macadam.

DayviHe, Mt. Vernon, John Day,
Prairie City, Austin, Unity, Iron-
side, Cow. Valley, Brogan, Jamies-o- n.

Vale, Ontario: Macadam.
OCHOCO HIGHWAY

Redmond, Prineville, Mitchell:
Macadam.

Mitchell, Antone, DayviHe: Dirt
road, rough but passable. Thru
travel advised to take rout via
Service Creek. Chains advised.

CRATER LAKE HIGHWAY
Medford, Trail, Prospect, Un

Free yourself frcfrn t h
ever-prese- nt Phatftom of
Wash Monday bjf letting
us take care of yofxr laun-

dry. So many women
say hV an actual pleas-

ure to look at thl things
we've laundered--tbey'r-e

so beautifully don.

Japanese Hand
Laundry and

Cleaner
455 Ferry Street
Telephone 7J

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N HIGH
WAY

Pendleton . Washington state
ion Creek,' Fort Klamath Junction: Ukiah, Ritter: Rough mountain

road, steep grades.
Ritter, Mt. Vernon: Partially

One millionth inch t too small to Aa coacWrable Jby the araratfe mhrf, bat in thim txxiio-lik-m teat
i mt theNmmh Motor plant, much m msairriisnf immllin the dmy'm work. Light rarm mrm emoiored ir

line: Paved. Pendleton, Pilot Rock
Heppner, lone, Heppner Junction:
Macadam.

Macadam. Closed from Prospect
across Crater Lake National Parkthim matter toss to determine tho mboohtto accuracy ofJeweled factory gaugee and maturing diem. graded and surfaced, fair condi-- JMcMINNVILLE-- T I L IA M O O Kj on account of snow.
LA GRANDE-WALLO- W A LAKE

tIous year, notwithstanding the
lower selling prices prevailing In
1928 and large losses Incurred by
the Industry generally due to the
drastic drop in crude rubber dur-
ing the first half of the year."

Institute- to Goodyear
"This unusual record," accord-

ing to Mr. Doollttle, 'is In the
last analysis, a tribute of faith in

' Goodyear -- products by the motor
lag public of America and the
world. It proves that more people
prefer Goodyear tires than any
other kind."
' He called attention td the fact,

brought out In the company's re-

port to stockholders, that tire
prices are now lower than aver
before in the history of the indus-
try, being SO per cent below 1914
and 1919-2- 0 prices, while mileages
have steadily increased.

HIGHWAY
MeMinnville, Sheridan: Paved.

tlon. Make inquiry at Pendleton
or J6"hn Day before attempting to
travel between Ukiah and John

- HIGHWAY
Island City, Elgin, Minam,Snow Still Blocks Some

Of Best Highways; Digest
Made ofState Road Status "festem Auto's "

Newport: macadam.
ROOSEVELT COAST HIGHWAY
Douglas, Coos and Curry Counties

Reedsport, Lakeside, North
Bend: macadam. Free ferry across
Coos Bay. 7 a. m. to li p. m. Road
from Drain to Reedsport open and
in fair condition.

North Bend, Marshfield, Co-quill- e:

Paved. v

Coqullle, . Bandon, Port Orford,
Gold Beach, Brookings, California
state line: Macadam. Free ferry
across Rogue River at Gold Beach,
7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
COOS BAY-ROSEBU-

Sheridan, Willamina, Grande
Ronde, Hebo: Oiled macadam.
KLAMATH-- F A L

HIGHWAY
Klamath Falls, Bonanza: Maca-

dam.
Bonanza, Lorens Mill: Old road,

very muddy and soft after rains.
Chains advised.

Loreni Mill, Beatty, Lakeview:
'Macadam. ' '

FREMONT HIGHWAY
.. Bend, Lapine: Oiled macadam.

Lapine. Silver Lake, Summer
Lake: Unimproved dirt .road,
chains required.

OREGON. STATE HIGHWAY
COMMISSION

Weekly Report on Condition of
Oregon State Highways

March 13, 1929

As tor, Seaside: paved.
Seaside; Mohler, Brighton, Lake

Lytle, Jlockaway, Garibaldi. Bay
City, Wilson River: macadam.
- Wilson River. Tillamook, Bea-
ver: Part paved, part macadam.
I .Beaver, Hebo, Neskowin, Devile
Lake,:Silets RlveT, Otter Rock,

- PIONEER PASSES
SEATTLE, Mar. 15. (IP)"

Mrs. 3 (fan. W. Denny, 83, pioneer
resident of Seattle and the Pacific
northwest, died at a local hospital
here today after a brief Illness.

ROOSEVELT COAST HIGHWAY
Clatsop, Tillamook and Lincoln

Counties..

' v

"in,,,, , .

creat sale marks the exui of owe thir
teenth and most siiccessfnlyear of "Savings

and service" to motorists of the West a year durmwnich car owners
made well over SIX MILLION purchases at our stores . . . and the beginning
of our fourteenth year . . which we inaugurate with the greatest Anniver-
sary Bargains we have ever offered . I ' :

Scores of motoring necessities ... all bargain at our
regular low prices, have been selected from our regular
guaranteed stocks, and GREATLY REDUCED in price.
We invite our thousands of - friends, and customers .

who have helped us grow from erne small store n 1916
to more than 150 up-to-da- te, completely equipped
stores today, to share with us in our celebrationi ...sum

Mirror Bargains
"PI-Saf- e" rear Yiew mirror for

Many Othmr Article
on Sale Beside Those

Shown Here ...
4 f

closed cars. . Handsome and well
made. Enameled frame 4 MQ
and bracket. Sale price I ify
"Speclar eh interior OC
mirror at ...vtlu

57c"Eagle" 7-i- Interior
mirror, better grade..;.

Wireless Cigar LiExtra quality, nationally ghteridrer.- -

69c

"Slip-On-" Ventilated
Driving Gloves

Snappy lookine. durable aad
comfortable, for men. Finest
erade Imported cape. Ueht sand
color, with ventllatienr in top Of
band and flaarers. Side epeaiac
makes them vy easy to put on
or take eft. Anniver-- rj
eary Sale price ...... VfaiwV

tlsed, bereied
interior mirror ...... Be With this

most convenleat of all lishters.
No cord . . . st preai la ontll
tip is not. then volt entiand. paw
around. Absolutely
Clamps ea no holei
Sale price only .... 51.B9

'fh' Genuine .

"Duco No.
1" PolishWind Wings

Reduced
Standard" Closed Car wings,

for small cars . . . Ground edge
crystal, plate glass with stamped
steel black enameled $0 QC
brackets ............. vwiuw

lUdo by
Du Pant,

tor
Automatic Winctshicld

; 'r Cleaner"Superior" Closed Car Winrs . . .'
fe'r-ai- l cars. Heavy beveled plate

finish. Gives a rich, laetlnr Pol
ish. Factory lit price. (17
pint. $1.90. Sale price. . . . . U I C

Here's a nationally, advertisedKlaas with black enameled bracK- -

autematic. -- ' vacuum i operatedets. Anniversary
Sale Price $5.95 windshield cleaner thatisells reg-

ularly at IJ.5 . . . full? cuaran-tee- d.

complete with rubber tab."Comfy"-win- d wines for open
xars. Crystal plate idass. strong n . . .'for ' ji$1.88enameled, enfr .................
ducedXE I

adjustable clamps. Re

$2.95The 3-D-oor Sedan $U4S toBodybyFUher j$ II
Oc-Sijbaig- ht ;

"Attractive lookinc. stalfly made
ows powerful beam. Pnlly

auaranteed. Bracket Ifits most
rv n

"All Angle" open car wind wins
. . . Extra quality beveled plat
jrlass with chrome plated bras
brackets. $3.75 value QQ

:

me mile flaah by. And in the swift balanced rotating parts from fan topace of the New All-Ameri- can .. . . in rear axle . . . iu noiseless dirtnd.,U tnut9TT f inch of the weather-pro- of internal brakes.od you seem to lose all sense of " ' ;

time and distance. Iu speed and ,Ajld comfortable. Deep-cushion- ed .wV

6V A cars. Convenient switeh in han
dle. Anniversary '
Sale Price ..m $1.48

I--smoothness bring journey's end too ,ong nd roomy ; ; vith the spacious--

: Cle&n-U- p Paint-U- p

Materials ;
Keetv-Kleft- n Dust Cloth. A chem-
ically treated dustins and polish-i- n

cloth. Absorbs dust and does
net scratch. Easily
washed. In bandy can.... I C
Zapon Lacqtier. All colors.

Pint ... ........... S6e
Zapon Thinner. plat ...... 48c
Oz Fibre hiak Broom; hib

rrade ................. ...x4S

nesa assured by. Fisher' body design. Gcarthlft Extensionnear. ', - -
.

ItVerery inch a traveler . this New Make drlvlmt easier bivbrlnclnc
your- - gearshift lever closer. Thia
extensioik o fit all cars-H-e at- -.

iraeuveiy nicjteiea. - :.79Cale PriceSpe-D-C- ar

This attractive and stronc min-
iature racing car Is a favortt"
with the kiddies. Heavy metal "

rr.m. removable mbber balloon

Jkquipped with such, comfort features
as LoTejoy Hydraulic Shock Absorbers
and an adjustable driver's seat.' '
No matter how far or how long you
drive it r. the New AII-Ameri- can will
hold your deepest respect. "With a dis-
play of brilliant performance such as
you'd never expect in a car of its
moderate price. " ,''"".--

All-Ameri- can Six. : Powered to conqner
the grades of the Rockies v ; ; the
gumbo of the prairies the long rib-
bons of lerel concrete loads'. Designed
to make travel a pleasure. Smooth
and silent to a surprising degfee.'fAs a
result ; of such' features as : its fully

"counter-weight- ed crankshaft . V its

Big Bargaina in
Bumpers

llrea. Anniversary 91 CO
Sale twice .' 1 130ftffiffltffl 111

n2SS1,'4it' llbf'?' b' fonJaaeMUhigmmphu delivery chmrgmml SprikiommdLoto
OmUmnd dcUred pricemthey inctudo U.t hondlingmrtem. f tLMmTlm! "western AutotPlA mvmUmbie mt mminimmm rata. truarajrteed btiRMn are

made of hirhest-quai- l ty.'ma--
teri-J- s. and are attractively fin

Thev are copper plated over sprint
.. mill tUfsteeL nickelert. then coppered aaaln before th

final nickeltnc. Here's year chance to boy dependable' 'bumpers atVI CK BROTHERS High Street at Trade
Telephone 1841

Tool Department Special
- Tool Bos

Stronr. black enameled, with .

woria-wnu- a - ;rsTinss. -- . ; . ,

f INSTALLED FREE
VhlrMMA IfATAa Pa PamcTIU Aa4. fl.. --M 'VS -"- L a "rood lock. Size 2sC. inches. lii-I- n. special twin-b- ar bump- - ltt-mc- tt v Grooved Itwin-ba- r

SI .79Anniversary Ealc
price .

Steel Wire CU-nl- no ,

Brush. Fine Quality.,

w" . wiTwuay vtfjvnt jj f taw vHgv. nmwiaff vvvuui ' mifciwsiMotor Car Co., Silver-ton-, Oregon; C. J. Shreeve A Soa. Dallas, Orecoa; T. D. Pomeroy,
Iadependeace, Oregon; Fred T. Bilyen, 6do,.Oregoai Elmer Fitzgerald, Lebaaon,
Oregon; Austias Service Station,' Brownsville, " Oregon ; H. W. Morris, Waldport.
Oregoa; Bones Brotherc, Turner, Oregon; Henry C. Hollemaa, Harrisbarg, Oregon;

Gooch, Mill Ofy, Orecoa. . . " v

er. as lUustrmted. , for Ford. ,
--- bumper for liffht cas. Very

Chevrolet, star and JC QC ,t handsome s black ( !:other lisht c&rs.......J(iJd cnamct ia crooves... OiOu
tnctwa-ba- r bnmpcr- -i Grooved Itwin-b-

ar

larccr cars .............ZS , bumper fcr medium ears. 7X5
-- - DUMPER TIPS ' Mrl ' - .iac.tn vr-w.- tai in , . C7?x ' S-- ml bnmo- -

28c
Pistol Grip Hacktaw Frame. in--
eludina one 1-i- n. blade. Rem-- .,

lar J1.S5 value, j OQ
sale price ................ UOU- -

ltt-inc- h arooved tips, special tor lanra ears ..f.....9S '1
'a "rtor Ford cars .f7JJSr . l4-ln- oh Grooved til

miew. f etern Attto Serv&e
v I "A feature that taoes you money."
Service connections are maintained in
eB cities where woe have sloreu 'to (hat '
goods pachased front vs may 5e prop---mm erly and promptly installed at a verp
low flat rate . . in many instance. T

free of tSl cost ...,:;; . K -
v -


